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VEACON WENVELL LOUIS VIXON 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Fo~ a day in thy eou~t i~ bette~ than a thou~and. I had ~athe~ 
be a doo~k.eepe~ in the hou~e 06 my God. than to dwell. in the 
tent~ 06 wiek.edne~~- P~al.m 84:10 
Whena1.>, God in hi.o in6in.:te wi1.>dom, and abiding love, c.alled 6~om 
ean:thly labon :the 1.>oul o 0 ou~ beloved bno.:then, Veac.on Wendell 
Louia Vixon, :to hi.o heavenly home, we :the Senion U1.>hen Boand do 
1.>onnow6ully ac.c.ep:t :the will 06 oun Almighty Fa.then and mounn hi.o 
untimely pa1.>1.>ing. 
We he~eby ne1.>olve :that he wa1.> a 6ai.:th6ul and du:ti6ul doonQeepen, 
even neady :to 1.>enve, even when he didn't neel at hi1.> be1.:i:t. He 
wa1.> alway1.> willing :to give mone :than nequined, neven one :to deny 
a neque1.>.:t i6 he c.ould 6ul6ill i:t. Veac.on Vixon 1.>enved al.> oun 
nee.anding 1.>ec.ne.:tany non :the pal.>.:t new yean.o and 1.>hall alwayl.> be 
nemembened 6on hi.o 1.>06:t, quiet "Chni1.:i.:tian Spini:t" :that he ahaned 
wi:th u1.> all. 
We 6u~.:then ne1.>olve :that a c.opy 06 .:thi.o ne1.>olu.:tion be Qep.:t on 
6).le in oun nec.ond1.> and one given :to hia 6amily with all :the 
love and ne1.>pec.:t :tha:t he 1.>o n).c.hly eanned in :the :time he 1.>pen.:t 
w.,£:th u1.>. Vane wi:th oun 1.>inc.ene and hean.:t 0el.:t 1.>ympa.:thy on .:thi.o 
day 06 oun Land and Savion Je1.>u1.> Chni1.>.:t, Febnuany :twenty-eighth, 
:two .:thou1.>and and .:thnee. Alway1.>, nemembening :that "Only Wha:t 
You Vo Fon Chni1.>.:t Will La1.>:t". 
~~-~ 
S.,£1.:i.:ten Gwendolyn L. Hull, 
Pne1.:iiden:t, Senion U1.>hen 
/ ' ] 
Au I X1 j), ti aJ!.Jl-c<i--u_) (V(r~/ 
Revenend R. Vavid Holloway 
Pa1.>:ton 
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In one -0enf>e :the1te ,c_f> no death. The .f.,[{je a{j a -0au..f. an ea1t:th 
.f.al>:tl> beyond h,[f> depa1t:tu.1te. Yau. ean a.f.wayl> 6ee.f. :tha:t .f.).6e 
:tou.eh).ng yau.Jtf>, :tha:t va).ee -0peak.).ng :ta you., :tha:t f>p,{_Jt,[:t .f.aak.).ng 
au:t 06 a:the1t-0 eye-0, :ta.f.k.,[ng :ta you. ).n :the {jam,[.f.,[aJt :th).ngf> he 
:tau.ehed, wa1tk.ed w,[:th, .f.aved al> 6am,[.f.,[aJt 61t).endl>. He .f.,[ve-0 an ).n 
you.It .f.,[{je and ).n :the .f.).vef> 06 a.e.e a:the1t-0 :tha:t k.new h).m. 
Whe1tea-0, ,[:t hall p.f.ea-0ed :the A.f.m).gh:ty Fa:the1t :ta ea.f..f. {j1tam ea1t:th.f.y 
.f.aba1t :ta f>p,{_Jt,[:tu.a.f. 1te-0:t :the -0au..f. 06 au.It deeea-0ed b1ta:the1t, Veaean 
Wende.f..f. Lau.).-0 V).xan, we he1teby 1te-00.f.ve :tha:t he had :the qu.a.f.).:ty 
06 -0p).1t,[:t .:ta wa1tk. he1te an ea1t:th and -0:t)..f.R. be ).n-0p).1ted by :the 
hope 06 heaven. 
We {ju.1t:the1t Jte-00.f.ve a-0 a Gene1ta.f. Chu.Jr.eh. B0a1td 06 Veaean-0, Sunday 
Sehaa.e, B0a1td 06 U:ohe1t-0 and B,[bR.e S:tu.dy C.f.a-0-0 :tha:t we -0ha.e.e eveJt 
1temembe1t h).-0 ded).ea:t).an and deva:t).an al> a 6a).:th6u.R. membeJt who 
-0e1tved du.:t).6u..f..f.y 601t many yea1t-0, even :though h).-0 heaR.:th wall 
6 a,[R.,[ng. 
Be).ng one :ta neveJt eamp.f.a,[n alt :ta 1te6u.-0e a ea.e.e :ta -0e1tve, he wa-0 
abed).en:t :to h).-0 ea.f..f. :to :the 066).ee 06 Veaeon-0h).p, wa-0 01tda).ned 
an Ma1teh 25, 2001, and -0e1tved a-0 1teea1td,c_ng f>ee1te:ta1ty. Aga).n, 
be).ng abed).en:t and .f.ed by :the Ha.f.y Sp,[Jt,[:t, Veaeon V).xan aeeep:ted 
:the ea.f..f. :ta :tea eh :the Wedne-0day n).gh:t B).bR.e C.f.a-0-0, wh,[eh he 
:tau.gh:t ,c_n a ze-0:t{ju.R. mannelt :tha:t ).n-0p).1te.d a.f..f. who a:t:te.nde.d. 
Be. ,[:t 1te-00R.ved :tha:t we -0ha.f.R. eve1t be g1ta:te6u.R. and ).ndeb:ted :ta 
:the. mema1ty 06 Veaeon V).xan who -0ha1ted h).f> :t).me, ).n:te1te-0:t and 
mean-0, ba:th f>p).Jt).:tu.a.f..f.y and 6).nane).a.f..f.y :ta flee :that :the wa1tk. a{j 
:the Chu.Jr.eh wa-0 ea1t1t).ed ou.:t. 
We 6u.1t:the1t Jte-00.f.ve :tha:t a eapy 06 :th).-0 Jte-00.f.u:t).an be k.ep:t an 
6)..f.e ).n au.It 1teea1td-0 and one g).ven :ta :the 6am)..f.y w,[:th au.It .eave, 
1te-0pe.e:t and deep -0ympa:thy on :th).-0 day 06 au.It La1td, Fe.b1tu.a1ty 
twe.n:ty-e).gh:th, :two :thau.-0and and :th1tee.. 
/)Jfaulvn JJ?'h26 .)( [pl;a~ 
Ve.aeon Jamel> K. Up-0haw, Cha).Jtman, B0a1td 06 Ve.aeon-0 
Adv, R, DcA-v~() ;/oL~,Jo~ 
Re.ve.Jte.nd R. Vav,[d HaR.R.away, Pa-0:tb1t 
